Fall 2017 Textbook List

**CSL 5100, Sec. 01 & 02 Introduction to Psychological Research**
Required:


**MFC/CSL 5200, Sec. 51 & 52 Systems Theory & Family Therapy**
Required:


Recommended:


**CSL 5220, Sec. 01 & 02 Lifespan Development**
Required:

**CSL 5230, Sec. 51 Career Counseling & Prof Development**
Required:


**CSL 5231, Sec. 51 Theories of Counseling/Psychotherapy**
Required:
**CSL 5240, Sec. 51 Advanced Abnormal Psychology**

**Required:**

*Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders*, (5th Edition). (2013). Arlington, VA: American Psychiatric Association. (NOTE: Students must have the full edition of this resource. The smaller version will not be enough since it doesn’t contain all the expanded information).


**Recommended:**

**CSL 5250, Sec. 01 Counseling Diverse Populations**


**CSL 5260, Sec. 51 & 52 Helping Relationships**

**Required:**


**CSL 5330, Sec. 01 Chemical Use & Abuse**

**Required:**

CSL 5390, Sec. 01 Effective Treatments in Therapy
Required:


CSL 5430, Sec. 01 Group Therapy & Process
Required:


CSL 5441, Sec. 51 &52 Introduction to Psychological Testing
Required:


CSL 5441, Sec. 51 &52 Introduction to Psychological Testing (cont.)
Required:

CSL 5472, Sec. 51 Ethical Standards & Legal Issues
Required:

CSL 5482, Sec. 01 / 02 & 51 / 52 Techniques and Interventions I & II
Required:


MFC/CSL 5511, Sec. 01 & 02 Marital Life Cycle
Required:

CSL 5520, Sec. 51 Introduction to Sex Therapy
Required:

CSL 5520, Sec. 51 Introduction to Sex Therapy (cont.)
Required:

MFC 5700, Sec. 01 Marital Therapy I (Dr. Julie Barnes)
Required:
Harvey, D. (In press). Confusion is your friend.


MFC 5700, Sec. 02 Marital Therapy I (Dr. Don Harvey)
Required:

MFC 5710, Sec. 51 Marital Therapy II (Dr. Julie Barnes)
Required:
Harvey, D. (In press). Confusion is your friend.


MFC 5710, Sec. 52 Marital Therapy II (Dr. Don Harvey)
Required:

CSL 7009, Sec. 01 Advanced Multicultural Counseling
Required:


CSL 7020, Sec. 01 Special Topics in Counseling
TBA

CSL 7101, Sec. 01 Preventative Approaches: Premarital Therapy and Enrichment Activities
TBA – first day of class
CSL 7151, Sec. 01 Psychological Testing for Counselors
Required:


CSL 7153, Sec. 01 Psychopharmacological Issues in Counseling Settings
Required:


CSL 7301, Sec. 01 Doctoral Research Methodology
Required:


**CSL 7302, Sec. 01 Statistical Analysis in Clinical Practice**

**Required:**

**Recommended:**